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F^rAjMfBtlSNED
10.—Dr. W.

’ yyr. w*il known local
'■=^9k7Si0lan, ®bd T^areday morn- 

IB* In th» Hamlet~lio»piUl from 
the effects of burns sustained 
Sunday night when his bed 
canght fire, snppooedly from 
cigarette.

SON d AID

li

killed at crDssing
Laurens, S. C., Feb. 10.—Paul 
Davis, 21, of East Bend, N. 

<1, a student at Leew-McRae col- 
and Hal W. Scott, 24, of 

BBdkbethton, Tenn., an employe 
of the college, were fatally injur
ed near here Thursday, when their 
truck collided wtth a freight 
train at a grade crossing. Davis 
and Soott were en route to Flor
ida to buy fruit for the college. 
.Tavis. a senior, transferred to 
Liees-Mc-flae from State College 
last year, was" killed almost in
stantly. Scott died at a Laurens 
hospital tonight. The accident 
happened in a driving rain.

POPE PIUS, XI, DEAD
Vatican City, Fteb. 10.—Pope 

Pins, XI, dressed in papal vest
ments of white and red and cloth 

j of gold, lay in state tonight under 
the famous frescoes of Michelan
gelo in the Slstlne chapel. His 
body, taken this afternoon from 
the brass ted where he died just 
before daybreak, was iborne to 
the chapel on the shoulders of 
stalwart guards in a stately and 
colorful proceesion of lay and ec
clesiastical dignitaries. Tomorrow 
morning It will he taken in an 
oven more elaborate procession to 
St. Peter’s cathedral where the 
faithful—lowly as well as noble- 
bom—may pay homage to “the 
pope of peace" before burial next 
Wednesday.

When James J. Btaddock, former 
world’s heavyweight champion, was 
informed that his father, 76-year- 
old Joseph Btfcddock, pictured 
above, had apvBcd to North Bergen, 
N. J., relief offlcldk for aid, be 
said: “Why, be shouldn’t have done 
that. He knows I’ll take care of 
him, but he has never asked for 
anything.’’ The former champ made 
approximately a halt miUion dollars 
In the ring.

Public Assistance 
Grants In Month 
Total Over $5,800

SNIFFLES EPIDEMIC
Washington. Feb. 10.—A “mild 

case’’ of the sniffles is jiestering 
the nation. Public health service 
officials said today that while 

w-as no major epidemic, the 
froQuency of cold Infections ap
parently had increased this year 
compared with last. Capitol vic- 
tim.s Include President Roosevelt, 
Vice President Oarnnr, Secretary 
Hull and Senator Borah, veter
an Idaho Republican. Mr. Roose
velt called off his usual Friday' 
press conference and remained in 
his living quarters at the White 
House today because of a nose 
cold and an accompanying slight 
rise in temperature. Secretary

Represents Amount Paid To 
Aged, Dependent Chil

dren, Blind, Others

Fcnmier
Of
His Wl And Son
L. C. Dula Attempts Suicide 

In Winston-Salem A^ter 
Shooting 3 of Family

r.n
■ • - ■Ul.ll.-r 'JI .

^^Stp&Tro<>i “Ti^prorii
v-lh]

T. E. Pickard, Jr., Tdls I 
Vast Increase fai'TdMr*

ists Business

J't

scheduled conferences with Os- 
waldo Aranha. Brazilian foreign 
minister, who arrived yesterday.

SCHOOL FUNDS CUT
Raleigh. Feb. 10.—The 

appropriations committee
joint

today

A grand total of .|5,839.2.3 in 
cash was paid out from the 
Wilkes county welfftre office for 
public assiBtanCo for the month
of February, a report from the 
office of Charles McNeill, wel
fare officer, today showed.

Individuals benefitted by . the 
grants totaled M2.- -the report 
showed.

Those receiving old age asasist- 
ance checks totaled 472 and their 
grants for the month of Febru
ary amounted to $3,874.50.

One hundred and one families
including 305 children received 

rise in temperature^ seert lary | dependent chll-
Hnll postponed the first of his totallnc $1,386.50. Checksdren totaling $1,386.50. Checks 

were received in the welfare of
fice on February 9 and mailed 
out the same day.

Needy blind numbering 36 re-; 
ceived checks amounting to $474. 

In addition to the grants in the
cut $241,313 from the allotment three above named phases of the
for North Carolina’s public 
schools during the next biennium. 
The action lowered the school 
fund from the $52,691,313 i

.security program, other financial 
assistance, including temporary 
aid, hospitalization and boarding 
home care, amounted to $60.98

recommended by the advisory j for 26 families, 
budget commission to $52,450,-1 
000. The reduction apparently 
killed the hopes of public school 
teachers for two more pay in
crements, a 12th grade, sick 
leave, and health and pension 
funds. Tentative adoption of the 
reduced school appropriation en
abled the appropriations commit
tee to complete its study of items 
in the general fund, and brought 
the appropriations bill $61,197 
below the record general fund 
budget recommendation of $83,- 
853,375 for the biennium.

Want Fanners To 
S^n Pay Requests
All Applications For Pay

ment Under 1938 Pro
gram Ready

BLAST IS FATAL
Selma, Feb. 10.—Roy Johnson, 

' 48, prominent farmer of Johnston
county, died yesterday morning 

* from injuries received Wednesday 
vMrhen dynamite he was using ex

ploded prematurely. The accident 
occurred about 4 o'clock Wednes
day as Johnktn was blowing up 
■tumps on a plant bed on his 
Urm. At the time of the explosion 
he was squatted near the stump 
trying to relight the fuse. Exam
ination at the hospital where he 
was taken immediately after the 
accident revealed that Johnson 
had suffered a fractured skull, 
arms and legs, his right eyo was

All applications for payment 
under the 1938 soil program are 
ready to send to Washington for 
payment except for some the 
farmers have not signed. Law
rence Miller, clerk of the agricul
tural conservation association, 
said today.

Meetings have been held 
throughout the county for the 
purpose of encouraging farmers 
to carry out more soil building 
practices for which payment will 
be made this year and at these 
meetings many applications for
payment were signed. However, 
there are many farmers who have . _
not signed applications and those came to the neighboring 
who have not signed are request-'''”"” ** 
ed to call at the office of the 
county agent and sign this week 
in order that, there will be no

LATB REPORTS
Meseages from Wlnston-Sal- 

em-brte'thla aMcnmm said that 
Mm. h. 4J. IXilk agidl m>n, Rich
ard, both died today ftdin bul-^ ' 
let womAl Inflicted earfy this 
moentng tqr tbelr husband and 
father, a former resident of 
Wilkes.

It was also learned late to
day that Jimmie Dnla, a young- 
e? member of the family, was 
badly shot by his ftuher and is 
not expected to live.

No funeral arrangements had 
been made tonlfflit but it was 
expected that the bodies may 
be brought back to Wilkes for ^ 
burial.

EARLIER REPORTS
A family argument in Winston- 

Salem early today flared to at
tempted murder and suicide when 
L. C. Dula critically shot his wife 
and son and cut his own throat 
with a knife, police Investigation 
revealed. The shooting and at
tempted .suicide occurred at the 
home, 436 Granville Drive, about 
7:30 o'clock.. ^

Mrs. Dula is not expected to 
live, police said. Hospital attach
es said she was shot through the 
right breast and through the 
stomach.

Richard Dula, who ran out the 
back door of the house and to 
the next door neighbor to call an 
ambulance, telling the neighbors 
he had been “shot three times,’’ 
was in a serious condition. Hos
pital attaches said the boy was 
shot only twice, under the right 
arm and in the left side, hear the 
belt line.

Mr. and Mrs. Dula are former 
residents of Wilkes county and 
barf'becn making-their-home In 
Winston-Salem for several years. 
Mr. Dula was reared in the Fer
guson community and Mrs. Dula 
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Howell, of Moravian Falls.

Dula Jailed
L. C. Dula was jailed without 

bond shortly after the shooting, 
charred with assault with intent 
to kill. He had attempted suicide 
by cutting his throat, officers 
said, but his wounds were not 
e; .isidered serious.

Neighbors said Richard Dula. 
about 22, came running into their 
ho-use just after 7 o’clock.

“Call an ambulance quick,’’ he 
is quoted as shouting, “because 
daddy’s shot us all.’’

He told them he had been shot 
three times—in the chest, in the ' 
left side and in the right hip.

They .said he refused to go 
backi to his home, but lay down 
there to await the ambulance. He 

I told them his father shot his 
I mother two times just below the 
breast.

Neighbors Heard Shot-s
Neighbors hea'd the shots, but 

said they thought they were the 
backfire of the Dula automobile.

“I heard five shots,” one wom
an said, "but I thought it was 
Mr. Dula starting his machine. It 
sometimes makes noises like 
that.”

She said she didn’t think any
thing more about it until the 
wounded boy came for help.

Richard Dula gave no definite 
reason for the shooting, but 
neighbors and police attributed it 
to a family argument.

While he was waiting for an 
ambulance, the wounded boy said 
that there had been several fuss
es before, and that “one time he 
(Mr. Dula) drew a gun on'me.”

A younger son, Jimmy Dula, 
house

later. It was said, and verified
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DAM ENGINEER TALKS

Campsen Says Yadldai 
Control Dam Would Co^ 

2 or 3 MAKm* -

During the sporirdic wave of attacks on the Jews in the Third Reich la 1938, members of the Nail party 
frequently made pictures of the persecution., and sold them hi shops as souvenirs or gave them to fr en s 
Wlien the attacks were banned, all pictures were ordered confiscated and destroyed. These pictures, par 
norted to have been made by Nazis, recently arrived here. The man pictured at the left is being compaied 
to take a broom and sweep the street. When he resisted them he was forced by Storm Troopers to climb 
into the wheelbarrow. Another suspect was made to push him through the streets.

Large Number 0f:“-t’J?ruyY4rred
wakes G. 0. P.
At Annual Fete
Missouri Representative De

livers Attack On Ne-w 
D»al Saturday Night

Wilkes county Republicans, ^ ________
bbut 90 in number, gathered with j Washington, D

Funeral service was held Sat
urday in Roanoke, Va., for Mrs. 
Norma Yager, a daughter of Mrs. 
Lorena Jones, of this city.

Mrs. Yager died Thursday 
I morning in Atlanta, Ga.. her 
death resulting from a fall on the 
stairs at a hotel. She left North 
Wllkesboro about a month ago 
and was visiting in Atlanta be- 

I fore returning to ber home in 
C.

several hundred from other parts 
of the state at the annual Lin
coln Day dinner Saturday night in 
Greensboro.

The occasion was sponsored by

In addition to members of the 
Immediate family, those from 
here attending the funeral serv
ice were Rev. Eugene Olive, Mrs. 
Will Blair, Miss Louise Vyne,1 lLx7 FT MV « VVAAI JLP8C*** f m tij- '

the Young BepitbUsan. clubs of j Mrs. W. K. - Sturdivant, Johnnie 
the state, which held executive | xilen.
meetings In, the afternoon and I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
discussed such questions as a per
manent state office for the party

Boy Scout Week 
Is Observed By 

Special Service

' T. E. Pickard, Jr., axecuUv* 
secretary to Uie Ooveni*r% 
pitality committae, of 
said in an address before ~ tke 
North Wllkesboro Klwanls cWfl' 
Friday that the state needs f* 
continue its program ol advertle- 
Ing and the people need to carry 
on a continual campaign of salea- 
maiiship of the state to those wk* 
come to North Carolina as toa^ 
ists.

The program Friday noon waa 
in charge of J. B. McCoy, whe 
presented Mr. Pickard as the 
BPeaaer.

The speaker gave a resume ef 
the work of his committee in 
spending the $260,000 appropri- 
ate.d by the legislature two year* 
ago for the purpose of advsrtle- 
Ing the state. He pointed ont that 
during the past year tourist* 
spent $64,000,000 in North Caro
lina, a sum whlcb represents a 
substantial inc;-ea8e over any 
previous year in face of the fact 
that tourists expenditures de-

Eagle Badges Presented To 1
“ c • I country.
Two Scouts at Service i nuriUK tho past year, he saidy 

On Sunday Night | 78 new industries were establlsh-
_____  I ed in the state, many of which

can be traced to favorable Im-Boy Scout anniversary week

Legion Sponsors 
Speaking Contest

and the establishment of a daily 
newspaper in the state.

The feature of the dinner ses
sion at King Cotton Hotel Satur- ^ 
day night was an address by j |j- ^ School Students May 
Dewey Short, a Republican rep- » u nnn c.UaI
reseuLtive i n congress from | Compete For $4,000 Schol-
Missouri. He delivered an enthus-1 arship Award
lastlc atUck on the New Deal and I 
the crowd frequently applauded j 
the address. i

All parts of Wilkes county were

ofW. D. Halfacre, chairman 
the Americanism committee of 
the Wilkes post of the American 
Legion, today called attention to ^,;„ui uam, 
the oratorical contest being spon- j who led them in allegiance to t 
sored by the Legion throughout flag.
the country with a grand prize'
of a $4,000 scholarship donated 
by Eddie Cantor for the winder of

represented in the number from 
Wilkes attending the dinner, as 
shown by the partial list compiled 
today as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Smithey,
Mr.s. W. H. Foster, Mr. and Mrs. __________ _
C. G. Poindexter. Shelton Canter, j the national contest.
Mrs. Florence Kenney, Mrs. Carl ^ The orations must be on an 
Canter. Dave Mink, Mrs. Oma | Americanism subject pertaining 
McLean, C. G. Glass. W. B. Som-j to the virtues of the American 
ers. J. Allie Hayes; Mr. and Mrs. form of government and the con- 
.lames .S'omera. Wilma Rose Call, stitution. Plans call for local, dis- 
J. Hadley Hayes, William Car- j trict. department, regional and 
rigan, Willa Jean Hayee. “Sonny" national awards.

was climaxed here Sunday night pressions made on business 
by a union service at the First | from outside of the state.
Baptist church when Eagle Scout ■ He explained that state adver- 
badges were presented to Henry | tlsing is now a competitive af- 
Landon, III, and Effner Eller. j fair, and that many states spend

W. E. Vaughn-Lloyd, Scout | l^^ge sums for
commissioner rf’tte 'IWnstdn-Sai-1 "if Sorih r^

,, * J -e'er1 dollars poT yftflr. if Nortti « ar-em council^ presented tlie Eagle • *. u vouhir , J a 11 J oHna IS to keep pace wifn otDorbadges and talked interest.nglj
of the grewth and progress of campaign. Th.
the Scout movement in thus »ec-I committee.s through-
'7 e: Story, chairman of the; o'*' ^ ‘"J*:
district Scou court of honor. I
presided at the service. Others on j
the program were P. W. Rshel 
man. Scout commis.sioner, Rev. 
Watt M. Cooper. Presbyterian 
pastor, and Rev. Eugene Olive, 
pastor of the First Baptist church.

Scouts taking part on the pro
gram were .Toe McCoy. Jr., who 
led the Scouts in giving the Boy 
Scout oath, and Paul Haigwood

J. G. Quinn Dies 
In Alexandria, Va.

his brother’s statemente.

blown away and most of his 1 delay in forwarding all the appll-
teeth knocked out 
of the explosion.

by the force

Fairplams Reflidant 
Is Claimed By Death

day
Funeral service was held Sunr 

at Lewis church for Mrs. 
Julia, Williams, age 59. who died 
Saturday at the home of a daugh
ter, Mrs. J. S. Hayes, of Fair- 
plains.

She was the widow of the late 
Charlie Williams and is survived 
by the foilowlng children: Mrs. J. 

Hayes. Ralph Wllllame. Mrs. 
Brookshire and Paul Wll- 
aU of North Wllkesboro, 

foar ’sMmv, Miss Della 
Chambers, of Winston - Salem, 
lib*. Robert 'Syrd, of KUlemey, 
W- Va.t'Jfn, Handial Aurrold, of
tea^-^ ^fnK O. a. Wktd,

8.

r.
lUuns
and

B.

cations for payment.

Local GirhM^nber 
Order Of Scorpions

Miss Emily McCoy, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McCoy, of 
this city, was one of ten new 
members “stung’’ into member
ship into the order of Scorpions, 
a secret society of the campus, 
at Salem college Thursday.

The Order of Scorpions chooses 
its membership from the upper 
classes at Salem, and the choice 
is based primarily upon the poe- 
slbllltles of service seen in the 
candidates. The expressed pur
pose of the order is “Betterment 
of Salem.”

Membership in the order is one 
of tho', ^hert honors that is a- 

* n Salem Campus.

Mountain Lions 
In Good Gaines

North Wllkeefioro high school’s 
Mountain Lions, played their two 
most hotly contested basketball 
games last week, winning over 
Granite Palls Wednesday night 
23 to 21 and dropping a heart 
breaker Friday night 36 to 34 
to N. C. S. D. at Morganton.

The Granite Palls game was a 
thriller with the lead alternating 
between the two teams. .<

The score of the N; C. S. D. 
game was tied 31-^1 at the and 
of the game. The tirk extra per
iod resulted in the total score 
being S3 ^to-, S3 and N>. C.^ ,8. JQ.'; 
was ahead one point at the"end 
the. second ertra frame. 

0ino{ta..9UI*.
WI^Mday aifhi,'

Garwood. Wayne Huffman, Speii 
cer Walker, Julius Barnette, 
Clyde Hayes, Green Bumgarner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Richardson, 
H. P. Eller, Arvin Foster. Edgar 
Eller, Troy Foster, Gilbert Fos
ter, J. M. Jones, Earl Edwards, j 
Carl Church. W. A. Payne. John- j 
son Payne, Tod Hayes, Alonzo' 
'Anderson. Robert Ogilvie, Ben ; 
Dula, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Asb-j 
ley, R. Staley, Robert Segraves, 1 
Virginia Sprinkle. Mrs. Dema Me- •
G^e. i

James McDuffie. R. J. Mlkeal. 
Edward Crysol, Ruesel Hendren. 
Raymond McDuffie, Luther Hen- 
dren, Mias Audrey Templeton, 
Mrs. Prank Allen, Mies. Era Tem
pleton, Oid Wllee, Mise Irene 
Pareons, O. C. Turner,-T. R. Bry
an. Mazle Jbhnson, M ' Bro^, 
Cicero Adams, Shatter Laws, 
Bruce Pardue, Mont Llvingetone, 
Charles Day. Jr.. Veeter Earring- 
ton. H. C. Kilby, Mr.Royster, 
Trealy Kilby, Qllbert • Pardue, 
Joe Godby, Clifton Prevette, 
rison Anderson, Jr., Claude An
derson, Kyle Hayee, Mr. and Mrs- 
J. H. Whlckeri, W. S. Flbtcher.' 
Mrs. Ruby Pendley, Gaither Pre- 
vette, C. C. Bidden and daughter, 
Jud Yale, Quincy Johnson, Brace 
Combs, Tyre Casey.

Any high school student under 
nineteen years of age may par
ticipate. Principals- of high

Former Resident Here And 
Father of Jack Quinn 

Fatally Stricken

J. G. Quinn, for many years a 
well known resident of this city---MF0II KIlUWll ICDIUrilb

schools in Wilkes county desiring o’clock this morning
a   i.   ,^4.. n OoIt A/I tfl I .. . • *>____Yr^to enter a student are asked 
notify Mr. Halfacre as early 
possible.

Denumstration In 
Use Of Electricity

Mr. Pickard said 
In accord with a suggestion at 

, a previous meeting George ■. 
, Camp.sen. one of the Government 
Engineers who has been making 

I a survey of the Yadkin River val
ley. was present and discussed 

1 briefly the work of his group iu 
Wilkes county for the pafrt fiv* 

I months. TTe stated that he wan 
p I working under the River and 

i Harbor Division as an engineer 
for the War Department, and that 
their work was in accord with a 
bill passed In 1932'‘R> make «tir- 
veys of rivers and harbors 
throughout the United States for 
flood control and the - manufac
ture of power. Recently there was 
appropriated by Congress >52,- 
000.00 to conduct these surveys 
at .Mhemarle, and in Wilkes coun
ty. Mr. Campsen pave a statistics 
and conclusioas indicating that 1 the site near Mack Moore’s homo 

I would be an ideal place for such 
I a conservation dam. He stated I further that the record of their 
j survey would be ready to submit 
j to Congress in the next month or 
j so and that the matter of building 
‘ a dam there would be decided by 
Congres.s. He estimated that tho 
cost of building of such a da* 

i would be about two or three mil
lion dollars.

Will Be Held in Two Rural 
ConiimmhiiM pv Feblfu- 

ary iSdi' a»»d Ifith

at his home in Alexandria, Va., 
where he had made his home for 
the past .several years while hold
ing a responsible position with 
the treasury department in Wash
ington, D. C. He was the father 
of Jack Quinn, prominent resi- 

, dent of this city who is connect
ed with Home Chair company. -------------------------^

Mr. Quinn was born in the Man Enlists
midwest and devoted many years j i IT O 1UV ^_
ql his life to the promotion and, In U. iJ. IviannCS
sale of farm machinery and for j . , ^ —-----  „„„ ur
many years was traveling repre-j Robert O. Join^. so ’
sentatlve of International Har- and Mrs. Jolui W. 
vetzter company In a number of Knob, was among the Ton^ 
states I accepted for service in tb« united

at ’Wrsil Gbsieh’B aUh* 20 milea 
wek of this city’o« highway 421 
on Wednesday, February 16, 7:30

RURAL POWER

The Rural Electrification Ad- 
minlstratlp?, formed three y«ara 
ago to 'lend money tof , edabHsh.- 
ment of rnral electric Unes. has 
announced - that 70,000 miles,.of 
RBA-finaiMidd- Unes - were in aeiT- 
Ice In 48 states at the end of 
13 U^naandt. .of. milef
more andor ooBkiy^on.-^ ;

re

soon begin construction on a rnr 
al line extenaldn Info that com
munity from the home of Dr. 
Triplett, a distance of about eight 
miles.

The second demonstration will 
bo held on Thursday, Fobruaiy 
\t, 7:80 p. m., at Traphlll school 
29 miles from ctty .in tha

Modern appU?ati(^-of elk'tric- 
Ity wiU be deiaofutijjked by elec
trical engineks. li»^two;; ideetljyp8 
W be held - In- ,59“nfy lb‘"
week, Dan HoUetF.'tohHty agei _______ _
annonn^^ • jyf-do his home here for several

The flrk meetltfi'klU be held 'ykik. The latter years of hia life

' 'After coming to North Wilkes- States Marine corps F^^^ 3
S was field representative j and was transfe^ to the
Meadow)? Mill company and barracks at Parris Island. S. c..

years. The latter years 
were spent in Virginia.

His son here received a mes
sage Sunday afternoon that he 
had suffered a severe heart at-.m. naa Buiuarou » .

■Ite tiuke Rbsrk iwiUpanr'w4R mefc, H«.aiidiM*a. jQ|iinn,left,^pr, 
— ,—1_ nrt a mr. Alexandria, Va., last night.

J M. Smith, area supervisor of 

uwvaw ^ __ ^ seven connLines were constructed b^ik'thaf 
coibmunity two-years nild. ■ 
tL, L.fBajr, ofectrlcar'i^lta^

of Duke Power,

........................Jlsktetii

Area Supervisor 
Of NYA Located 

In This City

tion for seven counties, now, has 
headquarters in,'Wllkerfwro, It 
'was'lrernsd today from W. R. 
Craft, superWsor of NT A in
Wilkes, t h\ r-

______ _ 37#,eo,6
sfdpSir^fik" tnt,forUfn

for training prior to assignment, 
to some service school, ship or 
marine barracks for duty. An
nounced Captain A. C., Small, dis
trict recruiting officer at Savan
nah, Ga. ‘

Young Jolnre Jormerly attend-
^e2P icliddfyPVHliytiSn’
intends to doi]®fftie .kfc wtfWdn 
wMle in
the medium of the Mlwdoe 
institute whic)h malt^im eourhflt' 
In most of the arts',' tredes hdS 
sciences and Ip ^ ,a^ 
membeTf <4

Ing held at the Maxjlne sorgi/'ror ' 
crnitlng statiod, wurtofOa^lfnUSr.

> iiVUi’

^r.


